
'X' t-IB JITIZEN.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY2I.IB9O.

JSITLPK lias a population of at>oiit 10.000.
It Is itieCounty seat ot Butler County, with

(10.000.
four railways, natural gas. and unequalled

faculties (or manufactures.
Progress everywhere; new buildings, new

manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

TRAINS AND MAILS.

WEST PEXN R. U.? Trains leave Butler for
Freeport. Blaltsvllla. Plttsburj; iitCMOand & *>

a.m. and Ki"> and r.:onp m. Malls close for

t tiese iwints at K:i>s a. ni. an«l p. m; and ar-

rive at lte-W a. in. and P in-

I'. S. & L. K I£. K- -Trains leaves lor "'? ' 'c

vlUe at sua and 10=» a. m and o»> Malls
(j;4u a. iu. and I'- Clubtu puucii

for lio\'*rs. 15<«varti :tfi«l illllUMPd at l-W p. ni.

Mails arrive at *:ir>and ?;:(» p. rn-
r \V. It. li.? Trains leave Butler for Alle-

gheny at 430. f-.isand lte2s> a ni. and li«o and

ks«i p in lor the norm at IWJo a. in. and i.».

p. in. Malls close for the West an 1 South at
? Ada. in. ForFlttsourn and Uio North at j-.to

ain For local |*>ints west of Callery at I'Jti

n". in.' For local points south and Pittsburg at
jiioi>. iii aiul for PiftabuiK* ' ity.HsirxiUurt .1

Mills 1 ianou anil Foxburg at 7:25 p. iii. Malls
arrive from Plttst.iir- and local l»-ir,ts west of
< 'alien at SM) a. IN : liom FlUsburg. Oil < tty

Burnliart s Mills, clarion. Foxburg and loi-al
points between Allegheny and Butler at 10:.»j

a 10 \u25a0 from Pittsburg and the Fast at 12:20 p.
in - ironi Pittsburg and the North at 4Wi p. in.

Mails for local | stints between Allegheny and
('allcry close at 3:10 and 730 p. in.

srAit BDCTKS- Dally mail for Mt. Chestnut
arrives at it a.m. and leaves Butler P. o. ai 12

m Ually mail to North Hope. Hooker and
I liier points arrives ai 11 a. ra. and departs at

130 p. in.

;>£»>nt j orders can be secured at the posl-
oliie.s..t Builer. Prospect. Hunbury (Coulters-
vine P. <»). MiUerstown (Barnliart Mill*).

< V!itr>-\llle (iilipperyrock), l'etrolia. Karns

Cil> ,ind Renfrew. The fee Is nve cents
,'ur all sums under crnts for sl.l. or less,

ete. Postal notes which are no saler than eii-

i money, as they are made payable to
auvlMKl.v.( "iSl3Celits for or less.

SOOI '.TIES,

I/j'.'AL ASSEMBLY S.VJS, Knights of L*
tor uu cis every Friday night in th« Car-

] ? I.'u r- an I Joiners Hall, tlurd floor, Husel-
ic:; liuildiee, WM. M. GI.KXS, Rec. Sec.

New Advertisemenls.

Pute Drags?C. N. Boyd.
t!rie'j a- Lamb's Musical liistruuieuts. .

Artesian Water Wells ?H. C. Plohr.
The Pennsylvania Limited.

NOTK?AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do 80, not later than

Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?Lent bo can Wednesday.

?Lewis Brock, of Renfrew, ha! been
granted a pension.

?"lie'.; a man of moist habits," is the
modest way of saying a man is a drunk-

ard.

?Fred Sliarp ofBuffalo twp. will have
a sale of personal property next Tues-
day.

Mr. Jacob Spahn of Clearfield twp.

lately purchased a fine Clydesdale from the
l'owcll Tiros.

?Mr. John T. Kellyhas sold his cioth-
ing store to Messrs Freeman <fc Borcharu.

of Petrolia.

?The E:eninj Xetc-i of Franklin has

donned a new dress and looks better and
brighter than ever.

?Clinton twp. is to have ail Academy,

to bo located at Kiddle's X Roads, and
a very favorable location it will be.

?lt is said that Congressman Towuscnd

has recommend Mrs. John Irvin to be post

mistress at Petrolia.

?At the meeting of Presbytery in But-
ler Tuesday, Rev. Reed of Grove City was

released of his charge there to accept the
call to Xew York.

?Collector McAbey'a bond for last year
was $«0,000, and the amount of his dupli-

cate was SIO,OOO. His office will continue
to be in the Bredin building, corner of the
Diamond.

?The Ficholtz gusher is owned by M.
L. Lockwood of Clarion, J. M. Dickey of
Franklin, James Patterson of Jamestown,
X. V. and John Eioholtz, the owner of the

farm, also a resident ofFranklin.

?A Scottdalc, Westmoreland county
woman, gave birth to four baby girls?"a
pair of twins"?a few days ago. The
mother and babies are getting along finely,
and the babies make some noise when they

all cry at the same time.

?The Sheriff of Indiana county investi-
gated a package sent to one of his prisoners
a few days ago. Xeatly enclosed in a

ring of bologna was a pint of whisky,which
was duly confiscated. The sender is to be
arrested.

?'Tim best ] art of a hundred men arc

at work putting down the new pipe line
and they crossed the "West l'enn K. It.

during the latter part of last week. There
are forty men in the ditching crowd and
twenty-four in the tong gang. The pipe
is being buried about two feet under the
surface, a narrow ditch is dug, several
joints of the pipe aro screwed together,and
it is then dumped into the ditch.

?To-morrow, Saturday, is Washington's
Birthday, a legal holiday, and the J. 0. of
the U. A. M. and the nose Companies will
have a parade, and immediately after ths
parade the Order will present, the schools of
Butler with tlags. The Butler Mechanics
will also hold a festival and dance in the
Rink that evening, to which everybody is
invited. The railroads will sell excursion
tickets at reduced rates. The parade will
form at the Court House at 1 p.m.

?The plato glass works at Ford City,
Armstrong county, are at present the lar-
gest in the word, but the new works pro-
jected for Charleroi, up the Monongahala
River, will be at least a third larger. The
two main buildings will be 450*25.') each,
and the entire plant will cost sevea mil-
lions. Drcsel, Morgan Jc Co., M. J. Alex-
ander and Dr. Bullit, of Philadelphia, J.
W. Moore, W. I). Hartupcc, J. B. Haines,
Jr. and Dr.'.'handler of Pittsburg arc in-
terested. Dr. Chandlier was formerly man-

ager of the works here.

?Judge Paxson thinks it is a shame that
the salary <>t the Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the United States is less
than that paid by the house of John Wan-
ainaker A Co., of Philadelphia, to the man

who writes their advertisements. It is
probably true that the Chief Justice could
not make a success at writing advertise-
ments. and Judge Pax son, when he im-
plies that the writingof advertisements for
a great commercial house calls for only a

low order of genius, makes a mistake. As

a matter of fact, it. is a knack that is ex-
ceedingly rare.? Pittsburg Times.

--Mercer is a great town for gossip.
We are informed that the best people iu it
will entertain strangers with the most

scandalous stories of t.'ieir neighbors, and
Its politicians are eternally picking at each
other personally. Just at present the
county is being entertained with the odd
spectacle of two of the editors ol u
paper "going for" each other in its col-
umns. Week before last John I.Gordon
one of the editors and proprietors of the
Dispatch came out in a card criticizing
Henry Hall, another of the editors and

proprietors, for leaving his editorial work
and going offon a trip during the Amend-
ment campaign and also for not defend-
ing the syndicate schools on the floor of
the Hausc at Ilarrisburg, while a member
of it. ll.ill answered him last week,claim-
ing ill health as his roason for going away,
and acknowledging that he would not de-
fend the Orphans' School Syndicate though
asked to do so. This week will be Gor-
don's "poke-in" again, and no doubt, the
whole town is waiting ft>r his card No. 2

with bated breath. A missionary of light
and love is needed in Mercer.

Tke Borougli Election.

The borough election passed otl quietly,
with the exception of the fight in the -nl

Want for Council. Some of tho politician

of both parties were auxions to deleat

Peter Schpnek for re-election, and there

was considerable pulling and togging and

also loud talking at the polls, but Peter's
reputation and personal friends carried hitn
through, although the ward is Democratic.
J. U. Galhrcath, E-<|. made so acceptable
a School Director that he had no trouble
lieing ri elected in that ward and McAboy
carried the ward for Collector; the balance
of the ward ticket is democratic by lua

joritit-*rallying from 1 to oil.
.1. N. Patters-m, Democrat, wa; elected

Burge sby a majority of 2s.the vote being
Kennedy 505, Patterson

McAboy, Republican, is elected Collec-
tor. He carried all the ward*.

Marshall. Democrat, is elected Auditor,
by 11 votes ?Maker 513, Marshall. -">-4.

('olbert. Republican. is elected Ovcrsecr
ol tin; Poor. by £1 Vote??Colbert f>3o.

Orinb 507.
Ma'.hcrs, Republican, wa.- elected High

Constable, the vote being, Mathers 543,

Manny 471. ''Jo-Jo" is delighted.
Aiken, Republican, for Assistant Bur-

gess is elected, the vote being Aiken s"i:{,

Leidccker 485.
THK WARD TICKETS.

In the Ist Ward, the Republicans elect-
ed their full ticket by the vote below.

11l the 2nd the entire Democratic ticket
was elected, excepting Duffy, who was

beaten by Dr. ltycrs for Council. In this

ward there were two School Directors to

be elected, and 11. J. Klinglcr and George
Kettercr are the men.

In the 3d the Democratic ticket was

elected, excepting Belli.; for Council anil
Campbell for School Director, who were

defeated by Schenck and (ialbreath, as

noted above.
Iuthe 4th ward the figures are close,but

the entire Republican ticket is elected?J.
B. Black is the new Councilman, and Alex
Mitchell the new School Director.

In the sth Ward the Republican ticket
is elected, excepting "War-horse" Sam.
Miller who was defeated for Judge of Flec-
tion by Charley OhJ, by a few votes. On

the "tlior hand Ira McJuukin, Esq. for
School Director ran fifty votes ahead of
his ticket.

IST WARII.

Burgtss?J. A. Kennedy 1 lii, John X.
Patterson 82.

Assistant Burgess?D. L. Aiken 170, J.
J. Lidecker 51.

Tax Collector?R. C. McAboy 17'i, Otto
Limberg 52.

Overseer of Poor?Harvey Colbert 149,
Harry Grieb 7ii.

High Constable ?J. B. Mathers 141, Jos.
Manny 81.

Auditor?T. M. Baker 141, 11. N. Mar-
shall 80.

Council ?W. G. Hays 145, J. J. lici-
decker 82.

School Director?Thomas Robinson 138,
John N. Muntz 80.

Constable?Henry Korn 102, Jacob Oil
man CO.

Judge of Election?E. F. White 140,
Philip Tack 80.

Inspectors?G. W. Shaffer 140, A. 11.
Fuller 80.

2.M) WARL).

Burgess?Kennedy 87; Patterson 143.
Ass't Burgess?Aiken 97; Leidecker 132.
Collector?MoAboy 179; Limberg 81.
Overseer?Colbert 90; Gricb 138.
11. Con. ?Mathers 104; Manny 120.
Auditor?Baker 85; Marshall 142.
Council?J E Byers 121; Chas Duffy 10C.
School Directors?s years, I J McCan-

dless 98; Geo Ketterer 128.
I year, J F Balph 83; II J Klingler 131.
Constable?J S Chambers 4<>; A X Mc-

Candless 177.
J of Flection?J W Xorthnp 95; Harry

Gricb 132.
Inspectors?E 1 Brugh 92; A A Irvin 13*!.

3BD WAITB.

Burgess?Kennedy 82; Patterson 135.
Ass't Burgess?Aiken 87; Leidecker 129.
Collector ?McAboy 129; Liniberg 88.
Overseer ?Colbert 97; (irieb 122.
II Coil?Mathers 99; Manny 114.
Auditor?Baker 89; Marshall 129.
Council?P Sohcnck 115; Geo Bcllis 100.
School Director?J M Gal breath 118;Wm

Campbell 97.
Constable ?W 1" Brown 105; llarry

Kearns 10<>.

Judge?Licghuerßß;J McQ Smith 127.
Inspectors?G McCandlcss 89: Geo Noul-

lett 125.

4TU WARIJ.

Burgess?Kennedy 93; Patterson 95.
Ass't Burgess?Aiken 97; Leidecker 93.
Collector?McAboy 122; Limberg <l7.
Overseer ?Colbert 9»>; Gricb 91.
11 Con?Mathers 95; Manny 8.8.
Auditor ?Baker 113; Marshall 77.
Council?J B Black 101; Joseph Rocken-

stein 84.
School Director?Alex Mitchell 98, Wal

tcr Evans 87.
Constable?l Blakeley 103; Johu Pistor-

ious 82.
Judge?C E Anderson 102; F Koch 83.
Inspectors?J no llusclton 90; 11 E Coul-

ter 89.
STH WARD.

Burgess?Kennedy 97; Patterson 78.
Ass't Ilurgess?Aiken 96; Leidecker 80.
Collector?McAboy 117; LimbergW.
Overseer?Colbert 98; (irieb 77.
IICon?Mathers 104; Manny OS.
Auditor?Baker 85; Marshall 90.
Council?Jas Borland 94; Geo Renno SI.
School Director?lra McJunkin 120; W

F Hartzcll 51.
Constable?Mat McCaudless 103; (i M

Hobaugh (58.

Judge?S Miller 83; Chas Ohl 92.
Inspector?W M Kirkpatrick !Hi; V Mo-

Shane 7s.
TWR. KLBCTION.

Judge?J no liurkhart 33; Jno Manny <!»;.

Inspector?Dale Thorn 32; Louis lloff
man 07.

Tar Collector?John Shaffner 29; Sebas-
tian Beck 75.

School Director?Thos llazlctt 27; A 11
Barnhart 2<i; Geo Vogel 70; Win Watch-
worth 71.

Overseer?Martin Farusworth 27; Sam
Barnhart 30; Jos Beck 70.

Constable ?A <> Ehcrhart 45; Win Roe

Supervisor?Ben Dixon 35; Elias Boyer
10; Win Watchworth 80; Win Kinser6B.

Auditor?Saui Paisley 27; J J Manny 70.
Clerk?John Forcht 68.

?The I'ittsburg Dispatch says: "Mr.
J. B. Hutchinson, the new superintendent
of the West Penn road, is proving himself
to be a man of great energy. He formerly
had charge of the Altooiia division of the
Pennsylvania road. Mr. Hutchinson is de-
termined to put the trrtcks of the West
Penn road into such shape that a high rate
of speed can be attained. The grading for
the double track as far as the Allegheny
river is about completed, and the rails will
soon be laid. It is not the intention to
double-track the entire road at once, as
has been reported. A little will be done
at a time. Between the main line and the
Ft. Wayne road the West Penn is often
taxed beyond its capacity. Mr. Hutchin-
son intends to change the passenger
schedules iu the spring, and one of the
things contemplated is the introduction of
several fast trains. The patrons of the
road will welcome all such innovations."

?ln a discussion on "Road Making" by
the Farmer's Institute at Kittanning, last
Saturday, the prevalent idea was that the
city people were the ones most desirous of

good roads and that they were agitating
the question more vehemently than the
farmers. The opinion that the cost of "real
good roads" would be too great for the
farmers to contemplate seriously, general-
ly prevailed.? The Institute was mis-
taken jis to the city or town people being
most desirous for good roads. Only those
town people who own horses are directly
interested in the streets and roads, and
they do not form more than one-fifth of the
population. Hie balance of the popula-
tion of a town walk from their homes to
their places of business, and are not as
much interested in the condition of the
streets of the town as are those farmers
who market iu it. I'nlcss the farmers are
favorable to good roads they will never be
built, and the county could build a few
miles of good road each year without the
tax being burdensome.

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

M. V.'. Watson, Mrs. Matilla Marshall
and Thomas M Marshall, tru-tees of the
estate of James Marshall, deceased, have
entered suit in Allegheny connty against
the National Transit Company, to recover
157,755 G6. It is stated that in 1884 the
plaintiffs and the Fisher Oil Company
entered into an agreement with the de
fendant company for the transportation
and storage of the product of tho wells of
the Fisher Oil Company, on the land of the
Marshall estate in Bntler connty. The oil
was to be credited one fourth to the plain
tiffs and three-fourths to the Fisher Oil
Company. Since April, 1889, however, the
Transit Coninauy has received oil of which
tho plaintiffs' share was valued at
$7,75.a 06, which they did not credit to the
plaintiffs, hut sold themselves and kept the
proceeds

The Hundred Foot Oil Co have brought
suit in ejectment vs Jas S Patterson. L M
Lockwood and .! M Dickey for 40 acres
o"f a leasehold in Lancaster twp., bounded
in the north and east by Daniel Cable,
south by Jno Dambach and west by Jno.
Eieholtz.

The supervisors of Butler twp have ap-
pealed from the decision of K.si| Stewart in
their case vs (i W Reed and Conrad Schad.

Thompson «l Son had foreign attachment
issued vs real estate of M II Raifsnider in
Oakland and Concord twp.

The will of John I! Long, of Franklin
Twp., was probated and letters to Robert
Me Bride.

Letters of administration were granted
to Sarah Rodgers on the estate of Thomas
Rodger?, of Fairview Tp.; also to Lizzie

Smith on estate of Thomas Smith, of But-
ler borough.

The County Auditors returned to town
Wednesday morning, and will finish their
work this week. In their report the Com-
monwealth account willbe itemized, some-
thing that has never been done before.

f.ATE PROPKRTV TRANSFERS.

Lizzie McClintock to a Jno A MeClintock
quit claim for 1-sth of 105 acres in Alle-
gheny twp for S4OO, Annie MeClintock to
same for same silo.

>1 J Keister to Frank Clulton lot in Cen
tervilte lor #125.

J C Barr to \V W Ilill, assigment of pro-
perty in Adams twp.

Samuel A McConuell to Jennie Boyd,
property in Slipperyrock for $1250.

Jno C Graham to Clara Steble, lot in

Butler $175.
C Duffy to J M Miller, lots in Butler for

S7OO.
C Duffy to J lieorge Stanim, lot in But-

ler for $2500.
Lizzie Taggert to Jos Laurent, lot in

Butler for $350.

Marriage Licenses.

Perry Clark Wick Butler, Pa
Abbie If Campbell "

Samuel JProme Meals Harrisville
Frances M Shaffer * "

Peter Wise Butler, Pa.
Elvira Oliver "

Robert P. Sutton tireeee City
Mary R. Cranuier Coultersville
W. S. Dufford Petersvillo
Lena Gnnst Saxonbnrg
Earl D. Bancroft Butler, Pa
Clara Ryan "

At Beaver. Pa.?S. W. Goodrich, of
Titusville, and Nancy Marshall, of Bakers
town.

At Pittsburg?Jacob Dreher, of Taren I
turn, and Yetta Fisher, of Butler county.

At Pittsburg?Gust McKeevor, of Wash-
ington Co., and Julia Mulligan, of Butler
county

Personal.

Mr. J. L. Seaton of Euclid intends mov-
ing to Xeshanoek Falls, Lawrence county,
Pa.

Mrs. Seph Bowser, wife of a brother of
S. F. Bowser, Esq. died of the grip, in
California, last Sunday.

Mr. 11. J. Fishol sold his house on West
Penn St. to E. S. McJunkin, and on Mon-
day of this week removed his family to
Oakland, Pittsburg.

A married daughter of Win. Schroth, of
Saxonbnrg, died at her home in Allegheny
City, last week.

Mrs. A. L. Boggs of Evans City spent
several days of last week in Butler the
guest of her sister. Mrs. J. J. Reiher of
North St.

Mrs. David Douthett, Sr., of Brownsdale,
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. F.
Brittain, Esq.

P. W. Eowry, Esq., and wife, have
returned from their wedding trip,
and are with Mrs. Howry's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Judge Hazen.

Mr. Jas. A. Xcglcy, of Philadelphia, was

around seeing his customers in Butler
county, this week.

Mr. James McGarvey was in town Wed-
nesday, settling up the estate of Mary Mc-
Garvey, dee'd, of Fairview twp. of which
he was the executor.

Property Notes.

The J. T. McJunkin family have sold
their house at the corner of Wasington and
West Pearl streets, to Samuel W. Craw-

ford. for $8,500.

Oil Field Notes.

The Loekwood well on the Eicholtz was
reported to be doing about 40 bids an

hour, Wednesday, or somewhere near I,
000 bbls a day. New wells were expected
in on the i). <!. Shannon and Anderson
farms.

Mr. Leslie llazlett sold his one-eighth
royalty in his farm to the South Penn Co.
He is said to have cleared $50,000 on his
farm,and yet holds twenty acres worth $lO,
000 more.

Sutton A Wick got $1,900 for a two-

thirds interest in a ten-acre lease on the
Jas. Welsh. The casing was pulled out. of
the J. S. Ilays farm.

It. Forst Oil ('o's. No. 1, on the Irvine
was drilled deeper Tuesday, and increased
to 45 inches, the Cashdollar is doing 150

bbls, the Staples 100 bbls; Irvine No.
3, 90 bbls; McKee's No. 1 on the Jas. Cash-
dollar 100 bids.

The South Penn's No. 1 on the Win.
Cashdollar is showing good, and (Hazier A

Co's. on the Miller filled up with oil from
the first sand.

The Buffalo oil Co's. No. 1 on the Fisher
and Bakerstown field is reported dry.

(iuffy's well on the Lefevre farm, Gold
district, neur the Burton is reportedd dry.

C. A. llite's well on the Hite farm near
Petrolia is good for 8 bbls.

The Pittsburg Plate Glass Co. got some

oil in the 4th sand, in their well on the
John Peters farm in Clinton twp.

Some one who has looked over Butler
County lately says that oil or gas wells
arc now being drilled in thirty of the thir-
ty-three townships in the county, and that

there are almost as many sands as pools.
There is the hundred-foot, the third sand,

the fourth sand, the Bullion sand, and
wells are beiug drilled now in the hope of

finding the Speechley sand, 2,500 feet be-
low the surface. From all these different
strata, except the last, oil is being produc-
ed, and in some instances old wells which
had been producing for years, have been
drilled deeper with very gratifying results,
proving that more than one oil producing
rook may be found in a single well.

Petrolia Relief Fund.

Mrs. A. M. Rice makes the following
statement in regard to tin: donations re-
ceived from Butler county unions tor the
relief of members of the Petrolia W. C. T.
I', who suffered iu the "tiro:

HECKI VKII.

From Butler l.'niou, cash $24 oo
(Box of clothing)

From Harmony
(
aud Zelienople, cash 10 00

From Connoquencssing 9 00
From Callery Y 5 00

Total. S4B 0O

This money and the supplies sent were
distributed to the best of my judgment, as

sisted by members ot the I'nion.

Recently a western editor refused the

request of a subscriber who wanted him
to publish the Ten Commandments. The

reason he gave was that, even though the j
Commandments were old, some of his sub-
scribers might think the .-illusions were
personal and stop the puper.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

A t KnoTville, this state, the school di
rectors forbid the teiicher- nsing the rod.

but the school* soon became ><i demornliz
ed that the order was revoked.

An Irish woman at Kversoti. Pa., gave
birth to four baby girls, a few days a no.

Mrs. Annie Gray and Mi s Jennie Ken-
nedy, sisters, livingat 172 South Avenue,

Allegheny, were arrested for .-hop lifting

in 15. 1 B.'s store last Saturday, and the
otlicers who searched their house found
several thousand dollar-' worth of new

goods stored in it.
On the invitation of nearly two hundred

of the best citizens of Johnstown, General
Hasting-i and wife visited that town a few-
days ago. Thu people turned out by the
thousand to do honor to tho man who
spent nearly three months of incessant
labor in their behalf at a time when they
most needed assistance. Speeches were

made commending the noble qualities of

tho General and denouncing the under-

handed methods adopted to cheat him out

of the delegates from the county. The re-

ception clearly indicated that at least nine

out of every ten inhabitants of the Cone
maugh valley were the warm friends of
General Hasting*. A determination was

manifested to right the wrong and the
right men are at the head of the movement

to make the effort successful.

That the sheep breeding and wool grow-

ing interests of Washington county are in
a flourishing condition and likely to con

tinue to be wcH cared for, is shown in the
reports submitted at. and the proceedings
of, the annual meeting of the National De

laine Merino Sheep Breeders Association.
The harmony of action and unity of inter-
ests that prevail among the breeders are

sure to bring about profitable results and
Washington county will continue to main-
tain her reputation as a sheep raising and
wool growing district.

A Natrona man has received a letter
from a New York "green goods" man. Af
ter citing the hardships of a life without
boodle, and plenty of it at that, the writer
goes on to explain his way of doing busi-
ness, inviting the Natrona gentleman to

call on him at New York. '"When you
arrive here," says he, '?[ will show yon my
entire stock and you can make your own

selections. Ifmy goods are not as I claim
I will give SI,OOO in gold. My price li t

follow : s3oll gets $".1,000, SIOO gets $5,000.

so.">o gets SIO,OOO, or I will agree to give

the exclusive State right."
The writer then goes on to warn the

Xatronite not to address him, bdt at the
same time gives instructions how to com-

municate by sending a telegram to ??('.

W.'" Adams street, Iloboken. N. J., and
also giving him a pa- -word

Samuel Hoop, the teacher recently ap-
pointed by the School Directors of Clay-
mont, Pa., to take charge of the school at

that place, has introduced some novel
method - of punishment to control the wild

and unruly boys that come to him for in-

struction. He does not believe in the use

of the rod, but seine of his methods of pun-
ishment are hardly less severe.

He found that the use of profane lan-
guage was general among the boys who
attended his school, and he determined to

put a stop to it. Any boy caught swear-
ing is now brought up before him and after
school his mouth is washed out with a

sponge and water, aud after that tin; to tell-
er scrapes the swearing tongue with a

knife. Nearly every night after school
closes Teacher Hoop has half a dozen or

more mouths to wash out and tongues to

scrape, and one of the Directors says: 'The
practice is working well and the new

teacher gives satisfaction."

On Monday last Judge Mohard, of Mer-

cer county, gran toil ten licenses and re-

fused seven. Fight of the houses licensed
are in Sharon and tin? other two at Sharps-
villo. All the Greenville applications
were refused.

"We have 208 boues in our body," said
a teacher of physiology in a twentieth

street Philadelphia school. l*p went a

hand, and the owner, a little girl, said she
had 209. "How is that?" asked the
teacher. "Why. I swallowed a fish-bone,

yesterday."

Charles Harvey, a wealthy farmer, of
Midway, Washington county, has been

sued for SIO,OOO damages for alienating the
alfecti >ns of the wife of William 11. Meyers,
a well-known box-maker, of Pittsburgh.
The suit has been entered in the Wash-
ington County Courts, and will be tried at
the next term.

Harvey is over Go years of age, and is

well-known both in Pittsburgh and in
Washington county. In the bill tiled by
Meyers be alleges that llarvey visited bis

home on Jones avenue several times dur-
ing his absence and succeeded in enticing
20-year-old Mrs. Meyers from her husband.
Harvey makes a general denial of the
charges, and says that Mrs. Meyers came

to live with him because her husband
treated her cruelly.

The will of the lute lieorge Wilcox ha.s
just been tiled in the lirudford county
court. Tt is a remarkable document. II«
left a Used sum to his grandsons 011 condi
tiou that thej support the Democratic
ticket, State and National. His grand
daughters in order to inherit any of ihe
wealth must either marry Democrats or

remain single; failing this theft interests
in the estate is forfeited. The deceased
lived and died in the Democratic faith.

Kcv. 1., li. lilack. of the Disciple church.
Sew Lisbon, 0., had an experience Sun

day evening which he is not likely to for-
get. He was preaching from the text

''Excuse Me," and was enumerating and
tryins to explain away the various excu-
ses for not going to church. The parable
of the rich man's feast furnished illustrat-
ions. When he came to the excuse, "No
good clothes," he grew eloquent on the
respectability of poverty, and warming to

his work made this remarkable statement:
"God knows you're welcome to come to

this house without any clothes." There
was first a blank stare, then a broad grin,
a smicker in the back seats and at last a
roar that would have made a tirst class
comedy company feel proud.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 27 for butter, IS
for eggs, fit) to 55 lor potatoes, 50 for par
snips, 40 for apples, 4 to s for cabbage.
Sugar and codec are about the same, and
fresh inackeral are iu the market.

PITTSBURG PRuIiUCR.

Timothy hay $lO to sl3, mixed hay $S
to $!?, mill feed +l2 to $lO, wheat 80 to 84.
car corn 35 to 3!). shelled XI to :iG, oats 20
to 28, rye 52 to 54, wheat flour 325 to :!

50, buckwheat Hour 2 to 24, clovcrseed 3
25 to 3 40, timothy seed I 50 to 1 GO, up
pies 1 50 to :I 50 per bbl as to quality, po-
tatoes on track 3* to 50, jobbing -in 'to OO;
dressed chicken 13 to 14, turkey 17 to Is,
duck 15 to l(>, hand picked beans 1 K5 to
+2 per bu, fresh eggs 14 to 15, rags U, cab
bage 7 to 8, yellow onions I 75 to +2 ,i bn,
red top tnrnips 1 25 to I 50 u bbl. honey
13 to IH, dressed hogs 14 to 5.

LIVE STOCK.

At llerr'a Island, Monday, beeves sold
at 3i to s|, bulls 2 to 3i, dry cows H to 3.
veal calves 0 to 7.

The market tor sheep iiml lumbs nvas
active and sheep sold at 44 to (J, and lambs
at 5J to 7. Kciber and Son reported sheep
at sc, about three fourths of the stipplv
"was from the West.

The supply of hogs was largest for some
time nnd they sol.l in a retail way at 1} to
41. Reiber wholesaled country hogs :it |
15.

At East Liberty but lew stockers and
feeders were on sale; littln thin steers :nnl
heifers ranged from 2J to 3J.

TllK Oil, MARKET.
Closed Monday at 1 0,r > Tuesday at 1 oftJ.

The P. & W. R. R.

A dispatch from Pittsburgh to u New

! York dated 1.1 t Friday. said
I The itatoinent in*(l«»ow time ago as to
| Mr. Andrew Carnegie's joining ban<ls with

I ill*Ft:tltim<>ri* and Ohio i-5 fullyeorroborat
| ttl. -As part of the deal Mr Carnegie has nr is

Ito turn th«- control <>f the Pittsburgh ?{

i Western road over to the Haiti more i(

Ohio in tiuie to have the new eomhiua
tion in shape to handle the sprint; ore |
traffic.

Mr. Oarnejiie has owned :f>,oot) shares of
f Pittsburgh A Western stoek for Moine

j months. Uj has a>hleil 50,000 shares
($2,500,000) to that l»y purchases of coui-

mon ami preferred stock i:i the market at
figures which make his Oliver option cost

les-i than it otherwise would. 11 com

nion U said to haw cost fcim 12.4 and his
preferred IS}.

The '"put" which 11. W. Oliver, Drexel.
Morgan <t Co., J. I>. f'allery and J. I>.
fhalfant have got on Mr. Carnegie will lie

exercised so that the new Baltimore and

Ohio management will go into ofliee at
the annual meeting of the Pittsburgh and
Western in May. The lake ore and rail
traffic will probably open much earlier
this year, and the Pittsburgh and Wes-
tern. with its Painsville and Cleveland

connections, will be promptly put in shape
for it.

The Valley road, recently bought by the
Baltimore Jfc Ohio, will do the Pittsburgh
»t Western trade between Akron and

Cleveland. It is said that Thomas il

King is to mccoed Mr. llenry W. Oliver
as President of the Pittsburgh £ Western.

By this means Mr. Carnegie gets a
short and cheap line from his mill to the

lakes. It is understood that 11r. Carnegie
is the "K.istern capitalist" who recently
entered into negotiations for the Johns
Hopkins and city of Baltimore blocks of
of the Baltimore A Ohio took. It is re
ported here that these blocks will be sold.

Neighboring Elections.

In Pittsburg, llenry I. (iourley, Uepub-
iican, was elected Mayor, beating .Ino. y
Bailey, Democrat, by about 4,001'. and in
Allegheny .las. 0. Wyman, Republican,
was re-elected Mayor, beating I It. Stay-

tun. Democrat, by about 1,300. Both clec
tions were the most hotly contested they
have had in the two cities for years.

In Mercer, Motlit. Republican, was de

feated for Burgess by Whistler, Democrat,
by :js votes. A quarrel among the Kcpub
licans caused Mollit's defeat, and the elec-
tion of a mixed ticket.

At Beaver Palls the whole. Republican
borough ticket was elected, and the IJe-
ptlblii i:i; elected i.toiif of nine
men.

drove City had four tickets in the lield,
and Morrow, Ileiooerat, was elected l!ur

gess.
At New Ca. lie, both candidate lor May J

or were Republicans. aud J'rown w. s elect
ed. IJlivens was elected treasurer, and
Itei . comptroller. The Vote out was larger
than that for President.

At Ftankliu, Dean, Democrat, was elect
ed mayor.

At Zclienople, AV'm. lift was elected
Bnrgess; ,\. M. Lusk, Jno. Ifl't and Jacob
Vogel and Fred Zehucr. con

stable.
At I'hil'a, Key burn. Uepublican. was

elected to succeed Judge Kelly by 10.000
majority, and the Hepnhlica : city ticket
was elected by 25,000.

"Way Down in Egypt Lanu."

\u25a0Mrs. Emma Nielml will deliver an ad
dress in the I'nited I'resliyterian Church
on Fridav evening, at 7:Tt0T on Mission
Work in Kgypt. Mrs. Jfichol was
for many years couucct-ed with the Egyp-
tian Mission and speaks from u rich ex-
perience, ol the joys and trials of a Mis-
sionary's life.

Uev. J.T.MeCrory,writes :?"Mrs.Nichol
is completely captivating all who hear
her about the city, and you need not be
afraid of being disappointed."

The United 1 "rotliylcdan, says: "The
congregations that have secured her for a
lecture will enjoy a great treat. The
Egyptian Mission is highly favored in hav
ing one to present its interests so graph-
ically."

The lecture will hi' free. A collection
will be taken at the close.

Lectures.

Mrs. K. I». C. Maer, of Allegheny, who
is State Snp't. of Kail Koad Work for the
W. C. T. I'., will speak in the county, as
follows :

llarmony?Saturday, February, 22d.
Xelienople?Sabbath, February, 23d.
I'rospect?Monday, February, 24th.
Evans City?Tuesday, February, 25th.
Callery?Wednesday, February, 20th.
Millerstown?Thursday, February, 27th.
l'etrolia ?Friday, February. 28th.
Butler ?Saturday, March, Ist.
Hutler, South Side?Sabbath, March, 2d.
Engagements for the following week will

be given in next issue.
COJI MI'ITEE.

Four Striking Features of tho
Pennsylvania Limited.

Of all the passenger trains of the world,
none presents for the convenience and ac-
commodation of its passengers so many
original and novel features as the Pennsyl-
vania Limited. This train otters four great
features unique in the history of passenger
travel. As it speeds across the continent
there are Hashed over the wires, to meet
or overtake it, the. lluctuations of the New
York and Philadelphia stock markets, and
there are also ii'ited on its bulletins full
reports of tin doings in the foreign and
domestic liiinnci.il marts. Thus the way-
faring man reads as he runs.

In order that the traveler may dispatch
any commission which these reports may
uggest, or dispose of any current corres

pondence, a stenographer and typewriter
is provided for the free use of the train's
patrons. He will take the dictation of
fetters or telegrams, and see that they are
forwarded from the train. Thus may busi-
ness proceed though the counting room
be many miles away.

So much for the men. Ladies could
never before travel in such comfort. For
their convenience a waiting-maid is assigned
to each train, whose duty it is to serve as
ladies' maid in all that the term implies.
Ladies without escort, ladies with chil
dren, and invalids are the particular ob-
jects of their care. So that one's own
maid may be left atlioßH), aud yet the fair
traveler may receive assistance of otic well
trained in the duties ot her vocation. The
fourth important feature, also of interest
to the ladies, is the observation car. This
ear is attached to the rear of the train.
The latter half of it is a large open sitting-
room furnished with easy chairs. Broad
plate windows admit a wide expanse ot
light, and the broad platform at the rear
makes a pleasant open air observatory in
fair weather. This car is open t« all pas-
sengers and forms a magnificent sitting
room for ladies.

With these four prominent character-
istics, in addition to the superior sleeping
apartments, bath-rooms for both sexes, a
dining ear "unexcelled in service and
cuisine, smoking and reading apartments,
and a barbel saloon, the Pennsylvania
Limited sustains its claim of being the
most complete passenger train of the
world.

?Exclusive territory will lie given to
first class agents who will devote their en
tire time during the tiaason to selling the
Austin Reversible Uo.nl Machine to county,
town and other officials controlling |>ulilie
highways Address at once with refer
etices, I'. (! Austin Manufacturing Co.,
Chicago.

Mr. .J. It Uriel), of (Jriob &

Lamb, No 10 S Main St., writes us

from New York that lie has Becured
tho control of the great Shoningcr .V
Co. pianos iu IJutler Co. Tho in
struments are tho very finest in the
market as to richness and quality of
tone, also finish of cases. A fine
stock is on tho road and persons con-
templating buying a line piano will
do well to wait aud see them. Re-
member fJricb & Lamb buy for cash
aud can save you from SIOO to $l5O
on a piano.

?Millinery in all the latest goods
at reasonable prve at the Misses
Mark's.

Married in Haste to Repent in

Chicago.

Xtw CASTI.I. I'cb. IS.? Taylor is
the name, or rather wa- the name, of t

comely little Knglisli girl who has beeu

doing hnnsework for veral families in
. Sew Castle for ??me time J.a t. She came
| to Xew Castle from Sharon, where he hud

: been employed as a dining room girl at

the Carver house. After coining here she
| secured a place at Simpson's hotel in Kb-

ensburg, live miles from the city, but gave
it up to accept a place at the residence of
B. A. Wiutenuitz, Esq., where she re

maiued until one week ago last Saturday.
On that day she went to the home of Mr.
Kvans, on South Jefferson street iuteuding

to spend two or three days with Mrs. Kv-

ans' daughters. That Saturday evening,
iu company with Miss Kvans, she attended
a party given at the residence of Mrs.
Jones, in the Fifth ward. There she met Wai
ter A. Marquis,a young man who for some

time previous had been employed as a tire
man on the Pittsburg and Western rail-

road. It was a case of love at first fight,
and when they went to their respective
beds that night it was to dream of each
other. Early the next morning young
Marquis met his charmer at Mr Evan's
residence, and less than fifteen minutes
they were engaged and Monday found
them standing before a minister promising
to "love, cherish and obey" each other.
Monday evening they departed for Peru,
Indiana, where the groom had a remuner-

ative positiou awaiting him. Mr. Mar-
quis is well spoken of by all who know
him, and is . aid to be an honest, hard
working young mail. The bride has quite
a romantic history. She was born in Bir-
mingh;ui>. England, but came to this conn

try when quite young owing to the death
of her father, who was a man of consider-
able means. She took up her home with
a married sister at Washington, I'.i . but,
she alleges, her sister did not treat her
properly and she set out to make her own

living, which she has done duiing the past

five or six years. She will lie of age next
summer and claims to be the heir to eon-
tiderable property, which she cross the
water to claim. She is a little below medium
height and is possessed of more than ordi-

nary good looks.

Literary Notes.
I'mtV-ssor John Henry Com.stnck, the

eminent naturalist, begin: in the New
York I.tilfirr of March I, a serie- of six
articlei on tho tudy of insects, in v. liich
he describes, not only those in-ects which
are useful to the lurtncr, but also, those
whieh destroy entire Held of grains, c«»t-
ton and rice, and ravage orchard, garden

and vineyards. Ho demonstrates how it
was seientifieally determined that, an
averape annual loss of S;iO,OnO,UOO has l>een
occasioned in tne South by the cotton
worm alone; and that an averape loss per
year, of nearly $2,400,000, has been brought

about in the apple crop of Illinois by llie
ravages of the codlin moth The series js
profusely illustrated.

The important series of illustrated
articles 011 modern armies of the great
powers will be continued in the March
number ol //»//»/ 'A' .\laq<i:im with "The
Army of the I'nited States," by General
Wesley Merritt, IT. S. A., illustrated by if.
F. Zogbaum. Tho changes in the science
of war during recent years, and the remark-
able development of military organization,
have, it is said, enabled General Merritt to
point with timely emphasis to some startling
truths in regard to our military resources
whichwonld be available in ea-e of war.

TWO I'AI'KKS I Kit LlTlLi:MoItK THAN TILT:
PRICK OK ONK.

We have made arrangements for com-
bination with Fu nu I'mi I try. a monthly
poultry paper published at itoston, Mass.
I!y this arrangement we are enabled to
furnish both the G'ITIZKN and Farm I'oul-
Iry for but $1.85. Any person sending us
this amount will receive the CITIZKS every
week for one year, and the Farm Poultry
every month for one year, from receipt of
order. Old subscribers who are in arrears
must pay up their arrearages and one year's
subscription to tho CITIZEN in advance in
order to take advantage ot this offer.

All kinds of pianos arc offered
for Halo Home aro successful. some
of them tail, some ure good value,aud
some are not. but the Shoninger
pianos is the best of the lot. For
sale by (J HIKH & LAMB,

No. I<"> S. Main St.

?The Misses Mark's are ottering
rare bargains in tho latest and most

stylish millinery See their full line
of Spring Hosiery. ?

Bullalo
Flannels, Ulankets and Yarns are the
best goods in the market lor service
and durability. We have.them.

TJ. STEIN & SON.

?At the Misses Mark's; a full
line of White Aprons

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, wants
all farmers and stockraisors to know
that he still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persons having anv to self
should address him LOCK BOX 92(>,
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

?»Our sales ol Broadcloths, Flan-
nel Suitings and Dress (loods haye
been larger this season than ever
Large stocks and low prices do the
business.

L. STKIN & SON.

?Take your children to Zuver's
(iallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

Don't buy a wrap until you Iflive
examined our immense stock and
learned our astonishingly low prices.
We are overstocked ou certain styles
and are selling them below cost.

IJ. STEIN «1S SON.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Prof. Loisette's Memory System
is creating greater interest than ever
in all parte of the country, and per-
sons wishing to improve their mem-
ory should send for his prospectus
free as advertised in another column.

Cloaks

Plush Coats and Jackets, Fine cloth
Jackets and Newmarkets, Stockin-
nette Jackets, Misses' and Childrens'
Wraps, Latest styles and best made
goods. Wo guarantee to save you
money on these goods

L. STEIN SON.

?Use Double All (>. K. ilorso Lini
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stitTness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spaviD; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-13-3 in. tJo, 5, N. Main St.
Ilutler, Pa.

?Take watches and clocks that
need repairing to F. Weigand in Wil-
liams' Jewelry and Music store, and
have them repaired in good style by
a skilled workman.

Diaries for IS'.Ht at

J. 11. DOUOI.ASS'. .

Diaries for 1800 at
J. IT. DolKII.AHrt'.

Goods Were Never

Offered at such prices as they will \u25a0
be at the Wrap sale, Friday, .lan, 21 j
at

BITTER BAI.STUN' .

FITS. All lit St stopped fier by l»r. klinc'-.
Grot Xffn IMUTU. NO IUH alter im
UM-. Marvelous rum. Ireatlst* and \u2666-' (Hi trial ,
IHit I It*free to Kit LMHi'a. Mend to In kllut*. ".il

Arch St Phil's, IV

Everybody
Should attend the great Wrap Hale
sit Ritt. i X R'. ,-u.uV. hVilr.v, .lan.
?21, IS 90.

?Set! 1 tie lit".". Va'l'iyk" I'ohil
lo.ee iii White, Black and Cream ut

I. STEIN IT SUN'S.

If You Walt

MI will IU)8H gnat ha ca.n <pj< r-
lunitits ut the L'fi ut Wrap Sale, Fri
day. Jan. 24, at

RrrrF.it A. R ALSTON'S

Examine our stock of Cloak*
and \\ raps before purchasing. We
can save you from two to three dol-
lars oti eneh garment.

b. STEIN St SON.

Excelsior 1 Mar es for 1890 at
DovoLAsa'.

Large stock of Umbrellas in Mo-
hair, Gloria and Silk with gold, sil-
ver uud natural handles for holiday
trade at b. STEIN SON'S.

New Mack and Colored Silks,
Satin Ilbadames, Satin llebuxons,
Surahs, Moires, Gros Grains and
Failles, best makes aud warranted to
wear, prices lower than elsewhere at

b. STEIN .T SON'S.

Kramer Wagons.

For Sale at
MARTINCOUKT A CO'S.
Do Not

Miss tin' Wrap suie, Fridav, Jan.
24, at

UITTEIt .V KALSTON'S

?At the Misses Mark's Millinery
St<re; Tumpico I>ress forms, Double
V waists fur i adies and children, Ma-
dam Strong's Health Bodice, Stroug's
Tricora for ladies and children; Van-
dyke and IMtretoire Buchinp; mourn-
ing goods a specialty.

J OH N T. KELLY,
Next door to the I'ostollire, has a
splendid line of Clothing, Overcoats,
Pants, Hats and Gents Furnishing
Goods in stock, which be invites
everybody to examine before pur-
chasing. He feels certain that be
can save bis customers money on all
Fail and Winter Goods.

A Wonderful Sale

that ot the worth of wraps at

Kilter Balaton's, Friday, Jan. 21.

Highest cash price paid for buck-
wheat nt Geo, Walter's Mill, but-
ler, I'a.

Finest line of Fur Mull's aud Hoas
ever shown iu this city. All quali-
ties and prices at

b. STKIN .VI SUN'S.
Use Double All O. Iv. Horse aud

Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure aud speedy euro for heaves,
cou.jhs, colds, iullanted luugs, rough-
ness of skin, aud all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. KEDICK,
2-18-:>m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Fa.

?Try to induce jtur neighbor to

take THE CITIZEN.

For Sale.

A good, small farm of .13 acres,
well improved, good buildings, or-

chards, eic. For particulars inquire
at CITIZEN printiug office, Hutler, Pa.

?The Misses Marks offer Flush
for Fancy work at Ouo Pillar, for

merly $2.75. Bustles, handkerchiefs
and gloves in full assortment. Caps
for old Ladies.

When the Sale
Opens we will have all the prices ad-
vertised, but do not expect to have
them long.

RITTF.R & RALSTON 'H.

?Williams has as choice a line of
Jewelry and Silverware as can bo
found anywhere, and defies competi-
tion in price.

?Onr stock of Hosiery, Gloves,
Corsets, Ribbons, I,aces, Xc. is al-
ways kept up to its well known
standard of excellence.

L. STEIN k SON.

Artesian Water-Wells.
I ain now prepared to drill

water-wells on short notice.
FT. O. PLOHR,

Lincoln Ave., Butler, Pa.

Planing Mill
ANl>

JLiinirit>ei* Yard
J. L. I'U KVIS. L. O. PUKVIB.

S.Gr.Purvis&Co.
MANUKACTtriIKBS ANI> DRAt.KRS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF KVSHY incauttirrioN,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Hutler, Pa.

LUMBER IS ADVANCING.

Saw Mills, Steam Engines.
Shingle Mills, Hay Presses, &e.

If you want a KIKST-CLABS SAW MILL,

send for Catalogue and special price to intro-
duce in vour section to

A. It. KAHQi IfAll CO. (Ltd.) YORK. PA.

WANTED!
By a moneyed institution in

the East, a reliable and ener-
getic man to represent them in
Butler.
Address,

1. WARREN CLOUSE,
Pittsburg, Pa.

It. S.'MCIIOLLK. L. M. HEWITT

NEW LUMBERYARD
R S. NICHOLLS & CO.,

Dealers in all kind:' of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
RLI N DS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.,

Hard and Soft Coal-
We have ii large stock of all kinds of Lum-

ber, Oil Well Rigs, l'le.

"*'all and get our prices aud we our stock
Vhtil Orders Promptly Attended

To.
Office and yard on

MONI»>K SR . NKAH WEST PKN.N DEPOT,
RFTLER, PA.

?

#fhcr» in v.* , v*>il 1. .J it ti' t

'^^niORD&THOMS.

"\\TE LEAD, others follow.
» » TIH» rapid increase of

bitsi net* is the bent evidence
that our eflurt to give to this
community a first class Drue
Stoic is appreciated. We
make a specialty ot the drug
business proper audgive it our
entire time and personal at-
tention. We handle only the
IK*st ot everything in our line
and guarantee the purity ot'
everything hearing the name
of C. N. BOYD. We have no
old stock 111t has stood for
years, but all goods are pure
and fresh. Physicion's Pre-
scriptions receive special at-
tention. If we do not have
what you want we frankly tell
you so and will l>e pleased to

secure it for you on short no-'
tice We ask a share of your
patronage and feel sure you
will ) e pleased with our meth-
ods of doing business, and we
can save you money. Your
interests are best served at
our store.

Respectfully,
C. N. 150YD, Druggist.

Diamond lilock, liutler, l'a.

Notice.
l'arties wishing to invest money, certain

t<> lirine fairreturns, are inviteil to care-
lullv investigate the iiulmeuieuts ofl'ered
In* "THE BUTLER SALT-MANTFAC-
T'l'RlXtl COMPANY AND CHEMICAL
WORKS." Tlie consists of B, IKK)

shares, the par value ol which is S6O.
For tho further developing of the works,

-oiiie of this stock is put ou the market.
I'or prices and particulars inquire of

J.is. F. ItKITTAIV,Putler. Pa.
office on ltiamouil.

You willget
One hundred cents

worth of good re-

liable footwear

at

HUSKLTON'S
FOR HACH ANI) EVERY

DOLLAR YOU PAY
KVKRYTIME, WHETH-

ER YOU BE MAN, WO-

MAN OR CHILD.

Our Goods are not marked

up to admit of making you a

present with each and every

purchase as some little dealers

do to try and catch trade.

There must be something

wrong with a business house

that has to oiler prizes and

gifts to induce customers to

buy from them; it does not

sound as though their business

was satisfactory to them.

The buyers of Roots and

Shoes nowdays are as smart as

some dealers are; they fully
understand, and don't expect

$1.25 worth of shoe leather for

$1.00; all they want is full

value for their money,and buy

as cheaply us their neighbors

do at one straight price.

They don't want to buy a

shoe at SL2"» with a little

present thrown in worth ten

cents or less which they should

have paid SI Cor, so you see

how it goes.

We don't give presents, but

do present you with more solid

leather l'or sl, and better

styles than any shoe house in

Butler county.

B. C. IIUSELTON.
No. 4, N. Main St., Butler, Pa

Too Much
Warm Weather

For Winter Goods.
We cannot wait any longer

and have made big Reductions
in prices 011 all our Winter
(roods.

Now is the time to get some
genuine Bargains in
Wool Dress Goods,

Flannels and Blankets,

Hosiery and Underwear,

Cloaks,
Wraps and

Shawls,

Millinery, A:c.
We are determined to sell

them all before it is too late.

Now York Bazaar
OppnAito PoAtoflicp.

IHTTT.EH, - PA.
Send tor Samples?FßEE,

REG ISTER'S IfOTIGES.
The Register hereby give* notice tint tb«

loilowlr.tf account* or Executors. Administra-
tors an<l O aura l*ns, have been filed U kb ofloe
rooming to law. »n<j will be presented toCourt for confirmation and allowance on Wed-
nesday. March sth. A. D.. l«eo. at 3 o'clock r. u.Ot tald day.

1. Final account or Nlcholaa RloU. executorof Mlihurl Wrliand, dee'd. late of Clearfield To.
2. Final account of James c. Uoldlnirer. ad-

ministrator of Anthony uoldlnger, doc'<T late ofCarter Twp.
3. Find partial account of llugh Sfcaw andKubert Hlu-K. administrator* of Margaret

sha». dee'd. late of Harrlsrille btroogk.
4 Final account of Tli(«. W. Elliott, admin-

istrator oi Jane fclllott, deed, late ot Buffalo1 Hp.
'? I ia.il account of Alex. Stewart, admlau-tr.iturof .iniin<j. iieckon dee'd. late of Cotino-t|uenetiElng Twp«. First final and distribution account ofM irv-iM Martin anil A. B. iilbsen admlnla*

IS T*p.
A °' J° hll MartlHS-M Ute «

7. Final account of J. 11. (lltnon and Jane KM>»rc. a<Imm Intrators of JainoaK. Moore dec .1late of Wiwidngtou Twp. ' '
Final account of John Halstead and II HllaUtead. executors ot Henry IlaUlead dee'd

late ol cilntou Twp.
ft. Final account of Thomas Badger, executor ?

of Ann Badger, dee'd. late of Brady Twp.
10. Partial account of Hugh Gillexecutor ofEliza Ann <mi. dee'd, late of Mercer Twp.
u. Final account of Henry H Slagle, execa-

tor of tildeon Slagle, dee d, late of BuUer Twp
12. Final account of Tlrzah J. White, admln-

Lstratrix ot Anderson F. wmte. dee'd. 'nte ofButler borough.
13. Final account of Charles W. Pugh. execu-

tor of Isaac Puglt. dee'd, lap) of WlnAeM Twp.u. F'lrst and final account of EbenezerChristy, :utmlnlstrator of Jaws McCoUough'
dee'd. late of Kalrrtew Twp.

IS. Final and distribution account of Cath-
erine Keck, administratrix Of Matthias Keck
dee'd, late of Summit Twp.

in. 1 lrnt and final account of F. Zehner ad-ministrator C. T. A. of J. 1.. Camraerry dee dlate ol Zellenople btirough.
17. First ami final account of Wm. Mabold

executor of Neal McDavttt, dee'd, late of Clay
Twp. '

is. First supplementary account ot Henry
Heclc. executor of Morltt Doerr, dee'd, late ofJellcrson Twp.

in First and final account of w. p. nines
executor of \V. W. Mcyuistlon. dee'd, lato ofBrndy Twp.

?JO. First and final account of W. W. Mcuum-llon. dee d, guardian of Minnie McOuUtlou.minor child oi Jane Modulation. as stated by
* I', nines, executor or said deceased .ruar-
dla n. late of Brady rwp.

21. F'irst and final account of Wm. W. Me-
gutslion, dee'd. guardian of John U. McOula-
'ion. minor child or Jane McQuistlon. deo'd asslated bj \V I'. 11 uies,executor ol said deceased
guardiau. late of Brady Twp.

*\u25a0-' Final account or Minerva Belghley. ad-
ministratrix of Ueorge W. Belghley, dee'd. late
ofConnoquenesslugTwp

*3. Final account of Nortnau Patterson, guar-
dian of Clara C. Cooper, minor ohlld of Milton
Cooper, dee'd. late or Sllpperyrock Twp.

Notice is hereby given that N. Fatten on.
guardian, will make application to bo dis-
charged at the time of confirmation of this ac-
count.

i't. Final and distribution account of Jacob
U. Ulcger. administrator or George Rleicer
dee'd, late of Wlntleld Twp.

Notice is hereby given that Jaeob O. lUoger,
administrator, will make application for dis-
charge at the time of confirmation of thia ae
count.

?J5. First and partial account of James Pryor.
administrator C. T. A. of Jane L. Christy, nee d
late of Cherry Twp.

H. A. AYRRS, Register.

Road Reports.
Notice Is hereby given that the following road

reports have been confirmed nisi by tho Court
and willbe presented on the tint Wednesday ot
March. I*9o, being the sth day thereof, at which
time. If no exceptions t*refiled, the same will he
confirmed absolutely.

It. D. No. 1, Bept. Session, IB3u.
Public road In BuUer Two., beginning at a

point on the Pittsburg and Butler turnpike, a
public road at the southwest corner of the
south Cemetery, to lead to a point on theSaxouburg public road, at or near the dwelling
house of Thomas White. Sept. i. 18M, viewers
appointed by the Court; Sept. 7. ISW9, order to
wrtvlaiued; lx-o. 2. lbes, viewers' report filed,
report lug the road as prayed for necessary and
the probable cost of making same to be seventy-
tnc dollars, and iu their estimation should be
borne by the township and that the damages
assessed should be paid by the county, and tuey
assessed the following damages and none,
others, viz; To John N. Mnntz, #27.50. Doc 4,
lxS9. approved aud fixed width of road at thlrty-
tllYeo feet, notice to be given according to rules
Of Court. BY THE COUBT.

It D. No. 2. Bept. Session, 1839.
Petition of inhabitants of Summit township

for appointment of viewers for the erection ot u
bridge over Bonny Brook at the place wherethe public highway, commencing at or near thehouse or James Stevenson and ending near the
house or Lewis Kettlg In Summit Twp., crosses
the said Bonny Brook. Sept. 20, 1889, viewers
appointed by tne court; Sept. 37, 1889, order to
view Issued; Nov. 20. 1889. report of viewers filedas follows, viz: 'The bridge proposed In the
petition aud order to view Is necessary and thatme erection of the same will require more ex-
pense than Is reasonable the township of
Summit should bear, and did locate the sir*
thereof as shown In the draft attached thereto.
No damages assessed. Dec. 4. 1889. approved;
notice to be given according to rules of Court.

BY THE COURT.
]{. D. No. 3. Sept. Session, 1889.

Petition of citizens ot Worth township for
viewers to view site for a county bridge over
studebaker's run In Worth township where the
public road, leading from Mechanlcsburg tottlliott's Mill road, crosses over said run. Sept.27, 1889. viewers appointed by th* Court; Sept.
27, 1889, order to view Issued: Nov. *. 1889, report
of viewers filed, reporting the bridge proposednecessary aud that the erection of the aaine
willrequire more expense than It Is reasonable
the township of Worth should bear, and did
locale the site thereof the same as the township
bridge now standing, aud would recommend
that the span of said bridge be at least thirty
feet and the height at least two feet higher
than township bridge staudlng there. No
damages assessed. Dec. 4,1889. approved; notice
to be given according to rules ofCourt.

BY TH« COPBT.
BUTLKS COUNTY, »S.
Certified from the record this Ist day ot Feb-

ruary, 1890.
KKl'ukn MCKLVAIX,Clerk Q. 8.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widows' appraisements of per-

sonal property and real estate, set apart for the
benefit of widows of decedents, have been filed
in the office of the Clerk of tho Orphans' Court,
of Butler county:
Widow of W G Smith, dee'd, real estate, .(sou uo

" "W. J. Abtams. dee'd 21» uo
" " Henry Fiertsch, deed..... 299 on

Thomas crltchlow. dee'd 300 t»
"

?? Joseph Kehllng, deed 300 0)
??

" Amos Pyle. dee'd wo ou
"

" James Brownlleld.dee'd 300 00
.. David Myers, doe'd - 280 ou

??
*? I.ymau croup, dae'd aoo ou
??

Samuel Sheldon, deo'd 300 00
" John Z. Zlegler, deed 298 oo
"

"

Uriah Albert, dee'd HO to
" William Kaufman, dee'd 86 90
?? George Gruver, dee'd 300 00

"
" Chas B. J. Marshall 10» 39' i

?' " Andrew Narcrosa. doe'd, (real
estate) 300 00
Children of James Aggaa, dee'd 300 00

Allpersons Interested In the above appraise-
ments win take notice that they will M pre-
sented to the Orphans' court on Wednesday,
the sth day of March. 1890, and if no exceptions
be filed they willbe confirmed absolutely by the
Court, KKI UKN MCELVAIW, Clerk O. O.

The Opportunity
To securo bargains is now of-

fereil you. We are closing out

all seasonable goods and want

to close them out quickly:

Scotch caps 25 c., Boys school

caps 20c, heavy Melton shirts

50c, former pri«e 75. A big

lot of heavy gloves and mit-

tens at greatly reduced prices.

It will pay you to buy under-

wear of us ifyou don't wear it

juntil next season. Come andsee

COLBERT & DALE,
70 S. Main street,

Sutler, Pa.

L. C. WICK,
DEALER IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
OK ALL HHPS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME, IIAIR AND PLASTER.
Ollli'e opposite P. <1 TV. Depnl,

nrTLER, - PA,

E
I STOPPED FREE
\u25a0 \u25a0 m MmrvU**rarr«M.I \u25a0 ITLMMP«FMMC \u25a0 UDriuniaiiir
\u25a0 \u25a0 NERVERUTOHER
" DIAIN*NnviDltUtn. Ontftun
>'l /-r rut fM*V.*.

ALLIULBUliken m dkmUd.
./.»*?/ Ult. liritiMMd ***

si


